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MY ANCESTORs-A. UNCOLN
My grandfather's christian name was Abrabnm. He
had four brothers: Jsnac, Jacob, John, and Thomo.s. They
were born in Pfonnsylva.nin and enme from Borka
(County). The line<~ge has been traced no farther back
than thi•. An effort to identify them with the New F;ngland fomiJ~· of tho same nnme ended in nothing more
d(lfinite than a similarity of christian nnmcs in both families, such ns Enoch, Levi, Mordecai, So1omon, Abraham,
and the like. The family were originally Quakers though
in later times they have fallen !rom the peculiar habits
o! tllat people.'
Grandfather and some ii not aU the othel'S in early life
removed to Rocltingham County, Virginia.. So far as known
tho descendant.! of Jacob and John are still in Virginia.
Isaac went to a place where Vlrginin, North CaTolina, and
Tennessee join nnd his. d(lsccndant-s nrc still in that t•cgion.
Thomas came to Kentucky to Fayette County, I think,
where as 1 understand, after many years be died, w·bcnce
his descendants went to Missouri.
I remember a long time ngo seeing Austin and Davis
Lincoln .aid to be sons of Hnnnaniel or liannancal Lin·
coln who was su.id to have been cousin of my grandfather.

My paternal grnndfnther, Abraham Lincoln, orni~rrated
from Rockingham County, Virginh.1., to Kentucky, about.
1781 or 2, where a year or two Inter, be waa killed by
Indian•, not in batt!~, but by stealth, when he was laboring
to open a farm in the !or"st.' The story of his death and
of Uncle Mordecai, then fourl.ccn years old, kiUing one
of the Indians is the legend more s~>rongly than all others
rmprinted upon my mind and memory. Grandfathe~ lett
n. widow, three sons and t.\vo daughters. His family re·
sided in 'Washington County, Kentucky.
The eldest son, Mordt'C8i, remained in Kentucky till late
in life when he rernoved to Hancock County, Dlinois, where
soon after he died and where several or hi• descendants
fttill remain. My Uncle l1ordecai had three sons: Abra..
ham, James, and Mordecai. His two sons there .now (1848)
arc Abraham and Mordecai and their post office is La
Harpe.
The second son, Josiah, farther bnck than my recollcc·
tion went from Kentucky to a place on Blue River, now
within Hancock County, Indiana. 1 have not bcerd from
him in a grent nlnny yeanJ and whether he is now living
I cannot say. My recollection of whnt 1 have heard is
that he hae &cn.•ral daughters and only one son, Thomas.
'fhcir JlOSt oil"icc is Corydon, Hanison Count)-r, Kentucky.
I oil4'n saw t'nclc Mvrdt.'Cai, and Uncle ,Josiah but once in
n\y life, but 1 never re.sided near either of thcnt.
The eldest !-\iSt(>r, Man', married Rulph Crume in Wash.
ington County, Kentucky, and some or her des~ndants are
known to be in Breckinridgc County, Kentucky. The sec·
ond sh;ter. Nancy, married \Villi:un Brumfield and her
family are not known to have left Kentucky.
Thomas, my father, the youngest son, ~·as born in
Rockingoham County, Virginia. By the very early death
of his father nnd the very narrow circumst.:lnces of his
mother, even in childhood be wa~ a wandering laboring:

boy, nnd grew up literally without an education. He
never did more than to bunglingly write his own name.
Before he was grown he passed one }'Cllr as a hirt.-d hnnd
with his Uncle Isaac on Watauga, n branch of the Hobt<•n
River. I have often heard my father speak of his Uncle
Isaac residing at Watauga. G-etting back into Kentucky
and ha\~ing reached his twenty·eightb year he mnnif.'d
Nancy Hanks in the year 1806. She waa also born in VirginiA; nnd relatives of hers by t.he name of llanks and of
other namc.s now reside in Coles, in Macon, and in Adruns
County, Illinois, also in Adams County, Iowa. John Hanks
~·ho now engin~rs the "rail enterprise" at Decatur is a
first cousin of my mother. !oly parents were of undia·
tinguished or second families perhaps 1 should say.
Father removed to whnt is now Spencer Counly, In·
diana, in the Autumn of 1816. The removal "as partly on
account o( sJavery but ehiefly on account of difficulty with
land titles in Kentucky. In the Autumn of 1818, on October 5, my mother died.
A year afterwards my father married Mrs. Sally Johnston at Elizabethtown, Kentucky, a \\"lduw with thre\!
children of her fll'St marriage. She proved a good and
kind mother to me. There were no children or thi• second marriage. :My father's residcnc:c conWnued in the
same place ur Indiana until lg3o.
March 1, 1830, m)' father and family, with Ute families
oL the two daughter& and sons-in-law of my stepmother,

left the old homestead in Indiana and came to Illinois.
Oul' mode of conveyance was wagons drawn by ox..teama
and 1 drove one o! the teams. We roached th~ County ot
M.ucon, and stopped tllere some time within the month
o! March. My father and family settled a new place on
the north side ol the Sanganron River, at th~ junction ot
the timborland and the prairie, about ten miles westerly
from Decatur.
The sons·in·law were temporarily settled in other
places in the county. In the autunm all hands were greatly
afflicted with ague and fever to which they bud not been
used and by which they were greatly discouraged, so much
so that they determined on leaving the county, They re·
mained, however, through the succeeding winter of the
very celebrated •ldeep snow" or Illinois.
My father with his own family and others m•ntioncd,
hnd, in pursuance to their !ntention, l'emoved from !\lacon
to Coles County. He is still living in Coles County, lllinois, being in tho seventy-first year of his ago (18·18). Hls
post office is Charleston, Coles County, lllinvia.'
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EdJtor"11 No\o-ThlA nurnht!r of Llnroln Lor~: t'Onta1n" the ~r11~ ot A
~riC~~ of ftut.oblogrllphh:AI Jt)U:·tC'hett I"'mt•llod from dw woitlmtlJ of
AbNlba.ro Lincoln whlt'h will RJI~r fN.om time ~o tlmto In U1t. buJIM.In.
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